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surprise, the pain left immediately, the swelling bleeding and swelling which ensue rendering com-
subWide.l, caid aiminuite after, I :îd nA o other unusual plete inspection impossible. If the gentlest endea-
feeling in tle joint than 11hat cf the ctntracîtin vors sor syringing, during which the cys guides
cauzd by tlt. drving collodium. Whenm aifter two the band, do nut succeed, the body should be left
Pr thiree tlh lattvr l;il béen remo-.'d, 1 could at rest in tite car, aye, aven were it a dr-gger's
ee til. d.trk spot wie're the .ting liad ntered, but point ; and strong as the expression seems, the

did not d iqcon-r the .ting, which bid not been left in j author justifies it Ly reference to cases on record
te wound. I do not ln.w wh tlhtr nv accidIntai in which pointied bodies bave remained for years in
discorery i- iew, buit I thuught if ii were iinknomwn, the ear with impunily. It is not meant te be said
it was interesting cinutlh to be commuicati.- jat bodie-s should in general be left in the car, but
J,. 11/. T .ne.. that matters shouild not be made worse than they

FurEi';N Iuiirs Ji TIE Ei.--Dr. Voltolini .t .re by violent manipulations. Leaving the body
.ervres ihit il. firnt thing we have to do is to assure in the easr, thien wari water syringing and soft
ogrselves that t fureign body really ie within tie poutlticei are 10 le daily resorted to, until the en-
ear, fr it by ni iie'ans rarely happens th.it persois suing suppuration louens it, and gives it a new

apîy under thse t-d' thant an inect or thetr bdy direction.-Brit. and For. Med. Chir. Review.
ii witi:n the evar, whichi the most exnct inspection IScarA.-N one, perhaps, has had more experi-
uiac to diecorer. 111i umi' cacî'm, inflammat ion (if! - iî~-Ne Dproe a aimr xei

aitoi e s csem, t.immat dî'cî'ivo ence in the treminatent of itch than Dr. Hardy of.he masembrana tynpaii h the lupital St. Louis, who has lately published the
ensation, and thiii becoeisei iig-gravatedi by the in- treatment adupted at that hospital. The whole;ucre;ftiulearchig for the foreign body. ln the o f th boudy, excepting tihe head, is first of ail scrub-
hier hand, persons sometimes have freign bodes lied for half an hour with lîlack soap, (a very infe-

la the car withoit Ci.'ng the leasit awire of it. The rior si.ft soap, made with fish oils, or refuse grease
uithor renovei a rolle.d-up hutiry laf froin te and potasi), to clean the skin and remove foreign
bottom of Chie meatus, in Cthe cae of a .dy, who paurticle4 adherent tu it. The patient is nert placed
had not the slightest îi'a how It came thiere, and l a warn bath, where lie remains for au bour, andwho contulted liim for dheafness of the- oitter .tr. continues o rib birnself with the soap. Underthis
la anuther c.ase, i he'anguhar glass bend wa s re- treatment, the epidermis becomes swollen and ma-
moved, the patient beiimg enti7cly ignorant that cerated; ti firrows between the acari are opened ;che hai any foreign body iii l, t'air. We slould and tIe skin prepîared for the final friction with an
3lways make a very e'reful examination. and, ointment, consisting of sixty-four parts of lardwhen puih'le, by aid of tie direct rays of tle su. twenty of sulphîîr, anl eight of carbonate of potash,No artihcial îîr reflectel llit it a sutib.stitute fur previousely iissolved in eight of water. This oint-
uis; but where it i..; not atainable, Dr. Voltolin' ment, thus employed, is a veritable parasiticide. It
.uploys an apparatu s of iis own in vent ion, which should be rapidly rubbed over the whole of the
:also serviceiLble in laryngoscoliy. The simiiplcsqt body, and the clothes put on without removing it,maas of al1, however, ik to fasten a, vax laper to as it is reqnisite for ti ointment to be in contact
the bahale of a brighitspoon in such a manner that with the skin for Reveral hours.
.he fiame exactly reaches to the boil of the spoon. During eleven years,37,429 patients have been
Tsking the spouon by it haiiiiei, au holding tht subjecte to this mode of treatment; and of ail
light againit the var, by looking orer i we are these, but 535 have required a repetition of the
ot dazzlei, and tan explore at niur kisure. While treatment, thus showing that sixty-nine out of every
n some cases the symp)tom-; caused by foreign seventy have been. cured at once by it. [British
iodies in the var are of a frightful intensity, in Médical Journal.
ethers tliey are wholly insigniticant, ,nud do not
attract attentin.,te the seait of miachief. For vant Tirs REcuaa'rrION Or lioNoR.-M. Ollier bas again
ddue examination of the ear, many patiente com- callei the attention of the Société de Chirurgie to
ý1ining of giddiness, stupor, siiging in th' cars, this subject. Accord.ing to his experiments, the
etc., are sent to Carlsbad Xissingen, or the sea- regeneration of bone is a settied fact. It occurs
ide, when ail tie mischief is due to a foreign body most readily and rapidly and certainly, in the long

!the ear. Distant organs of the body may exhibit boues. The preservation of the periosteumn is an
sore or less considerable symptoms nithout, in essential condition. In the case of the long bones,
nte instances, the foreign body in the car giving the extremities remain a long time in the state of

'de to any peculiar sensation, so that its presence cartilage before they consolidate into boue. The
=tins tinsiauspected. Fur tie removal of foreign fiat bones may be reproduced from their external
bodies We should first e'mploy only the gentlet periosteum. M. Ollier has in this way produced a
euRan, stehl as syringing the car with warm water; solid bony covering fjr the nose out Of flaps of per-
sid by thisq, substances of the most different form iosteum taken fron the frontal bone. The internai
A composition, eveu Icad-pencil, may le re- periosteum Of the cranium, the dura mater, will

aoved. leyond a bent forceps, au ar-scoop with also produce ossification. The mucous periosteum
' long bandite, and a smail corkscrew, almost ail of the :rasal fossa., and of the palatine arch, aise

4r.z!puments rteornieuded for thii purpose are produces bnny matter ; but the production takes
more or les, zoys, or aiangerous. Biy means of the place slowly, requring five, six, seven, and even

hkerew, wadding andt similar soft substances eigbt months for its completion. The short boues
lie easily drawn out; and in many cases we may like-wise be reproduced. M. Ollier has repro-
remove bodies by passing the ear-scoop behind duced the calcaneum, the cubod bine, etc., in ani-
. We shouli nover employ force, and neiver mals. The new bone, be says, in these cases some-
<d pass any instrument a line farther into the Limes attains a size aven larger titan that of the ori-

tus than we eau follow it with the eye. For ginal bone. Certains condition are necessary for
C tof sucli precaution, many a patient has lost the success of the regeneration ; and of these, espe-

r 1if. or hi9 hearing. The firt effect of rough cially, he refers to the thicknes of the periosteum,
W dures is to make matters more obscune, the and its firmness.-British Medicall ournel.
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